
In my role as co-editor (re-cycled) |
expected that this editoratwbuH be
Plaxy's while f found my feet again.
However, Plaxy is cunenily in
Caims on her way to Cape york,
specificafly porfland Roads and
lron Range National park.

She is hoping her personal life list
will include her S00h bird during tre
trip. With so many endemics iritnat
region, at this time of year, we can
look forward to an exCiting report
when she retums. We wisn her all
succe$s and hope she reaches her
target.

Did you notice that the graphim on
l!t" lop of this page and the togo at
the bottom have undergone a
subtle ctrange? The Btack-
shouldercd Kite is a slimmer, fitter
version of its ofd self, thanks to the
skills of Kristy Fietder.

What of our local birds...in
response to the November rains

spectiacular facial colouring. lt
should not be long untilwater
birding becomes what it was before
the dry years of the last decade.

Outings for 2009 have been
planned and details for January
and February outings are in this
newslefter.

newsletters for updates and be
sure to check the forum. lf unsure
contact the outings leader and/or
Kay, if unsure.

2008 is almost at an end. lt has
9gl l-busy but productive yearfor
TBO, We hope that 2009 wil Oe as
good for the club and for its
members.

We.wish you a safe and merry
Christmas, and a wonderfutnbw
year-with plentilul birding joy! We
lookfonrrrard to seeing Vou iff again
over the coming months.

-- ar.lao

Challenge
216 spp as at 26t11t08
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H,,?:,"11':,rn:g*ffto},]1*$_1*:1.T^3Ttprjllligls_sorins, and havins just besun estabrishins the
P"T9::-: 1l?ii: lsyilii=l'1u^fff19".q yi:',{-ov rn'anv or ofi ffiilsffi;#: ffiilffiJi"illlf,i:
i?i5"1-llYily-Y;'-nl?,'11l"^.??lq*y tl-gll."i.l"i, ii*"'ii';il;jilffi;),;ffi#lill"t;;:T;"
:ffi1:11:,::1ils":,lj:1^b:1,1,::g..,y:y:l'.fl9plt:-Lrlg,i*.l#ilffiiri;;ili;dH;;rl#di't##,g::il?:"1gj"yjTilyf-il :l,"JI y'th a pitc.h 5rab< neaorcne"xs,-ana il;'Joy ;;#ilff i,ftYi"i#l5
Sl'jllL1,?[d:E:i^-jg^i_s-?l tl"_l"lTo1.99q9s1ne,it"rffiLffi;iiffiiiffi';"dffi';,iilT:;
*lT l1jf"'*1i,1^"j.,,,y1s,:: ljll^11-qlhis bird quite otdn ou;;ih;1;ffi;;;i;,""""j;!i;1il"ted by,what I thought at the time, its odd behaviour.

row started to take offence at one particular window in
uld fly dovwr out of its tree, straighi for our window,
nd pecking, with all its might, at the offender. This
rne day flying from the other side cf the house, aroundt' 'e t,er rr I retst, ar rrrr rg uut, I'IreIl I lylng rull Spee0 tnrc tng windOW. lt hit With SuCh fOfCe that it bOUnCgd baCk.

]hen it proceeded to fly straight back into it, before flyinj

Photo: BillJolly

y::*t*:*fl1?-*"-1!gld-!:-qt',"s;uch a noiEe. ncreorrousiv,6";"-il;';-;*ii',i, ,ii! t*r,."
ff}:31l[j":yi? 911.1'r3g cy9!9oghrftg, pecking with such iurious intenfat t'" o#*li"in"(ol' onr v r f v g r  t t r  \ v l

*:::*t*:.glJf"s]T::L":1vj^"jy-!1f ri.n*, I haie seen this grazed oiro ruriouirv artacking the
i11,1"J: p:,f*::$g:llll'Lplry ni". ll:y.tgt*"rye0_tnai tneie i;;; *a il""riiii"iJJii"v itprefers * it starts early morning (about sunrisej right thruugh to s,oopr.

I must confess that I approached Mick with an ulterior

Some weeks ago, again near the start of spring, I again
neard.the ominous tapping from the window. Having
forgotten about last year,s experience, I was in a stale of

auray.

rctition; a new ngi.qLb_ogr rccenfly buitt a shed, and my
s window faces NW)!! | have witnessed the bird
ed or by its own will, fly straight over to the shed
it- One thing I have noticed is that it appears to be
l/s property- This tree is roughly SOmiiom my kitchen
orn the shed window, again in a direct line from tre
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) window attacking @curs, only one bird is present'
formed Mick of this behaviour, and he was as still as
nd managed to set-up a video camera (albeit one part
behaviour. As the camera has a limited recording
on, even through glass, it took numerous attempts to

Unfortunately, due to it being an exceptionally sunny t
only captured a silhouette of the bird - it was a bit risk
20 minutes (or thereabouts) | have a BFGS pecking, fl
notice a cat, albeit a fake one, in the window. lt does I
cat was only placed there as a detenent for the first tir
failure. The bird was conducting this behaviourfor a t
it hasn't had any effect. The observed behaviour this
some more comPetition.

I hope that you have enjoyed this tale, and are as fascinated by the actions, behaviour, and display of
amazing memory ability by this little BFCS. Next yearwill be quite interesting....

I suspect your BFCS is a male who thinks he is protecting his breeding ar3a from another intruding male. This

behaviour is common in male Mapie-larks (Peewees) and msle Superb Fairy-wrens to name a couple of common

species who qre similarly deluded' Ed.

As our Club outing on 6tn December was the last one for 2008, we agrgqd to_make it a 'break-up event with
our usuat early m6rning bird walk followed by a 'BreaKast with the Birds' in Ravensboume National Park.

The morning dawned grey and damp following some heavy rain-and storms during the night- As I drove
towards Ravensboum6, l'was wondering vrrtrai it would be like. Would the day be another complete wash,
out, just as it was the same time last yeir? Would we be fogged in? Would the leeches be coming out of
the'woodwork? Thankfully, the rain held off and we were able to enjoy some great birding in cool and
pleasant conditions after some comparatively high temperatures during the week'

It was good to be able to welcome Margaret Krimmer and to welcome back Colin Lorback and Joe and Sue
Scanlan as well.

We set out along the 1.7km Rainforest Circuit. Those familiar signature calls of the Ravensbourne rainforest
dwellers welcomed us as soon as we arrived - Grey Shrike.thrush, Green Catbird, Cicadabid, Eastern
Whipbird, Lewin's Honeyeater and Brown Cuckoo-dove. Black-faced Monarchs were in abundance
and we were able to observe them nesting.

As we moved further along the track, the smaller rainforest dwellers became more apparent - White'
throated Treecreeper, Lirge-billed Scrubwren, \lVhite-browed Scrubwren, Grey Fantail, Rufous
Fantail, and White-browed Scrubwren.

perhaps the highlight of the walk for many was an excellent look at a female Paradiee Riflebird. A Giant
Earthworm at the end of the walk added unexpected interest'

Following the walk, we all met at Gus Beutels Lookout for a barlceque breakfast with the birds. Everybody
seemedlo suggest that not Only was the breakfast a great idea for a break-up event to wind up the years
activities, but that we should find a good excuse to do it more often!

Later in the day, some members met Ernie Potts and Neil McKilligan ollle upper track' They had seen
Little $hrike Thruelr, Yellow.throated Scrubwren and Russet.tailed Thrush
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tl*?ffiJ.*' 
go to Kevin & Kav williams for leading the outing, and to ofive Booth for suggesting it in the

Record of birds seen:

GIANT EARTHWORMS:

bnd buryi bunyaensis*nif st nau-"nsnor,? 
: lg.This wonn grows to a fairly impressive iiO;T. ft is arso dfi;; around rmwoomba and occurs in the

ff:?#,ff1gar.ea 
includins rraseiistano. diorumineJcen;;'i't';;-b""r recorded in some d,sasferspecies

Rod Hobson

see Nafive Earthworms g!!::tr?:", Megascolecidae, Megascotecinae by B.G.M.Jamieson (2000) sciencePubrisherc, Inc. rsBN 1-57g08-161-b if y;u ;ant further information.

ill,""iiri3t5#?ffi1'$il:,| 
be sreat ir vour most hectic dav or the year was suaranteed to be thoroushry

For the urdeaded Petrels (-uLPs) - Pat Mccornell, Kah o'Donnell, Ken McKeown and Mick AEeni -participating in the annual Birds Queenstand r_wttcirauronl;;;;;y or ensuring orinioJ'i,".tic day eachyear is one hellwa good time qent togethei anO aflfor a ;ood ,;*".

1tr



I:1"ffi'J,:'Jlif;1'1Tft.,;1il:trxl1flfllpi:Hg*:::rff re:r"nd whersas previous,y youI?*:ff 5:"'ffi ffi #i:*fi itl*;;Ifi ti"1.;llF#'""#,il::ff trs:H:?T",'xf :iil'f i,''il#';"stratesv, we reft Highnerds around zi,i siilli"iy '"iinT,fi"il113?lJl ,S,"T;"il'o?1,-jn1;ltjln,ffi,"l";$

fl'tr;:trJ?3":X'"':SgXg,il:';15#.X'"Tr''-xi,:T::"jll $fl orr at e:20am rhanks to some sood oilg,'S"',{':J"#ru:H:f,$:}j:ji**i51#tyn"litiqffi l,i?l*,J,f :f.'B;:,T:83?j jl3lLi"",fi,3i#:1"1'"'ff;:nh$e*'j*"gi"":'::h1ffi"":lT'"9,1#3T:ff-eHlTifff;:1jstfr".y::313tr6:#"iil;':llr"tf,,*iH:#i*,sTeq:q:ix[18,H".:?1""i??t,T,iffJ*"*3iilii[ff::i,Tf"H?,::*ql,*gj*:T,"#Et},f";ii:,'","+l*'fiS[,H"o|?il:,*,y,tr,i,""ftLiif;y:ililff"u;y#jX?;yi*jl;:h,.,,ffF.Jii:;:, "h,Xiil'LiiJ[1f;Ii";,T$":"_T,l',iJi:itickingjlong. We dipped on Uantiou; i;;;1 
Lrrs- LU'E! qr'" .,orrares Klngfisher at Lota, kept the list

sanoHoveil,_nlj,ftIft* and Black-rau"n ^Ii,l,lfj* ll^::lrt,u*tiabte LoIa sites. llolesser or Greatersand provers, Red kirots ;nJ Bi"l[-t;irdi'86ffi fr;:"r:H1,{,fi::

ffi#"tJiil"?1fl,:Smfr"l;flnj,I:l[:l*::-*:lt"^qrj,* chestnut rear May have seen someNutmes Mannikinsnv'ngoppo"ii"in"'ti"Ii"'JffifiH"fi,ili une$nut real' Mav have seen some
Brahminy Kite, and eventualv a itanorove Fr6nawa4ar.o^....*ll^19:?9 glouglt look. we picked upBrahminv Kite, and eientuitly " m"ngio'" ffi6,ilffifi}T"Ti'iff:[1fi:1[Jn"*;r{,?#;tsfi

been at was a

Our eadier dalliances left us too litU
adequately. lt became a mad rush r
including Brush Turkey, White_heac
Red-browed Finch. A6 night felt, wr
unlikdy after doing the sums over d

with 140-odd specieslnder the belt, the uLPs were on the road at 2.30am, minus Mick *.,o had alreadycommifted to the TBo's ootober cet zuJtnit gy w{o';'rid-uift e"rn o,Jsi;r'oli'"riort, on the drive toMosquito creek Road near codmunoi oir. w-e arrvU ai +.{oL* and once it necame tight enough we
;:::i,HTil.:*il3li,X[:r Pigeon percGo 'eue,.i;"i'*6;ia;il;iffifiiiiuite unrisuar. nt
A bit furtheron, a small dam tumed up yellow.-billed and Ro-yal Spoonbills, Great Cormorflit, EastemGreat Egret' white'necked and wrtiie'rac"a Heron$, *d- d;;;i and straw.necked rbis. Further aronowere uwrite-winged Fairy'wrens. Bue aonnets;;;;;"-ii?" area. Then on to coormunda Dam$rhich was teaming with Sitdlife' we saw a nocx ot oveiiob e*"ib.""ted Grcbes, lots of tvhiskered



Biggest dip on sunday? white-winged chough. seen five minutes after the finish!!
Thanks to our sponsors, the team raised around $2@ for bird conservation research in eueensland.

Day l: Toowoomba, eld -Wanen, NSUU

Day 2: Waren, NSW.Renmark, SA

After the obligatory search d the area around. the camp -€up of coffee or two in hand, the short drive intowanen along the oxley Higtrway was undertaken. on tne e""t"rn outskirts of wanen there is a rather nicewetland along a section of bulta Bulla creek'. I had *rv 
"irit"Iiii. 

r*"tion once before and remember it forsome nice discoveries, one of them a male

6

wecrem cierygono and dozens of pink-eared Duck.
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Day 3: Renmark-Adelaide

Pj:^"llf;sj1fi]pqg: for the enrire trip, much of the iniliat part of this waq undertaken in theas I neared Blanchetown.

II1ygYS l" vi$t,a reserve wrrich |r,"on i*"'n GEin the hope that rd pick up chestnut-ciow""o riri-ur"r?,ii's;'":ii",. maree

Frightening ofi a traveller who had
and bluebush. I had some succes 

rt out.amongst the rtombat bunons
Beilbi;d, ;;Jir'oiHrO-""pped Rc 

tanaging a couple of Grested
paraarJie epprcuiraworis ano, Hililff"1JHlffi:.^.1tffl"n*crowned, the UUhite.browed Babb
out. 

,rvww sorJ,ri :herry on top dthe cake on the way

Pleased with my input at Brookfield cP, I hit the final stretch of road past rruro -famed for its murders in the1970s, Nuriootpa and Gawler, and the short drive fil th;;;i;''i] o"o'. at Etizabeth in Acretaide
Days 4 and 5: around Adelaide

within Adelaide the usual avian suspecls were gickg{ up,-induding four Barbary D,oves, Musk Lorikeet,Rainbow Lorikeet and New Holland Honeyeaier. rne'imre cavtn and a single Adelaide Rosella wereamong others.

Day 5: Adelaide-Kimba

Around mid'morning I left Adelaide and headed 
?ol-g rr9 highway tonrards the north, through towns such asPort wakefield, snowtown (another town known to1-ii9_stralie-miroers, this timJinvbruing ooov parts andbanels), PortAugusta -where the last of the Aposil"taro*i6ifi,;iilr**;;;;;"- ;;'i#" werthe upperpart of Eyre Peninsula through Kimba to a small reserve known a-s Caralgs Blgff Conservation Reserve.

Eventually, fi1djng a ctearing t9 pgrk the vehide and camp, I rdled out illittle daylight left. Not a great deit was forthcoming. Statking the heath frwas surprised at the end of it to find the lnland rrriomutr - ti" oiio;" *othe further rrrest I traveiled. Towards dusk a spo*eo Nig-rrtl.'r-"1'irio 
"noflew orerhead. Then, rater on in the middre 

"fito-;',ghlih'; 
;pi'r-orna.were heard, as was, the now famiriar sounds ano feil or rainoiffis on tneand leave.

Day 6: Garalue Bluff CR-Mudrabilla, WA

The next teg of the trip rrnas Fpbably the most.interesting of all. past ceduna and the smalt town of penong,the price of fuel became exorbitant -over $2 at a numbei of locatiJns. Worse still, the Oilts OroppeO offdramaticalfy' I stopped at a lookout where the highvray ;g{ t}";"Bidht" and.almost got bto'n ofi my tegs. Irecall taking one step and my leg being blown siiewais, io ; ;pot "#"r" I hadn't planned to ptace it. Not

7
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ryghtuptothediff.facebecauseoftheintense.g19,|ontyashorttimethere,after

:yre Highway t was both
Ee four Major ilitchell,s
tpon a vantage point within
nty guide used on the trip the
articular area).

ler was crossed and the first
I was the distinct lack of
A bird list was agonisingty
earing as though it wereln'om a dry period.

A roadside stop was fgunO 3$ | prepared for a "goodnight s steep", something wtrictr vfaJGrroni-trur"/--
overdue. A walk beforchind was undertaf"n, nnt 

"reuponllg few species recorded were ttrJ Vetiow.-tirroateO
iliner and Magpie-tark. Very bfeafifi"--' "

9aV_7r Mudrabilla. Goldfielde Woodlands Np., nr.Coolgardie

Unsettled,by the isolation and falling rain in the earty
lgyf of lheggqing, I had to quicrlv paci'and mwe ononce again. This is the section of tr6 tiip t nio Oeendreading; driving at night with kantaim! juriping out ofthe darkness al every uryuarded ;*.,entii; gtad to saynot a single animalwag lit during the trip, igoal lwasdetermined to achieve). -Fortunai6ry, lneie ilre onty al"":,Tlr:'r"T^fff.!T.',11,[xJ5mtoavoid '*, '*irvu'b-'ii?i3'illlfi??i;ff':,ffi11'J3^,,

It was still dark when I made it to another roadgide stop a short distance east of .Bdladonia, and enJoyed afew hours of wonderful sleep before *atinf a litile late. rne iunounding woodland, wfiat there was of it,invited as I enioved 
"j:I.glllgToming'siraakeners. v"rv rittr"-was seen or heard, however, so itu/asn,tlong before luas on my way again.

Day 8: Goldfietds Wadtands Np., nr. Cootgardi*Kwolynine GR, nr, Wundowle
on the moming of this day..l.set about exploring the mixed mallee ,aroodland of Goldfields woodlands Np.,where the state's famed wildflouers oegin to piut in an aprara;;. Here it was that a Blact.eamd cuckooshowed well; unlike the eastem.birds it-appeaied much pri.ionih" breast overall and was almostcompletely wtrite. (only my fourth conrirm6o record ano ine nrst inJtance of two within a year.)

pson



By about midday I found myself at Northam, approxlmately 90km east of Perth. I was on the lookoutfor
s6mewhere to stay -l wasn't quite prepared to drive into Perth proper and tackle tho metropolis just yet
Speaking to friends had been limited, so I waited arourd in the torrn for a phonecall. In the meantime, I kept
myseff oicupied by walking along the banks of the Avon River. lt was as I was doing so, walking along a
suspension bridge, that some young boys began to rock the bridge. Not being a sea-going soul, lfelt each
and wery rock and roll and began to lose my land-legs. Then,
the same boys stopped in the middle of the bridge and asked
me whether I was looking for birds. "Yes!" They pointed me in
the direction of a bridge upstream, where earlier they had seen
some swans. I immediately asked what colour and they
enlivened my spirits by saying 'white". Ten minutes later I was
at the spot they mentioned and looking through rhy glasses at
two Mute Swans. Others recorded along the riverwere Black'
winged Stilt, an Eastem Great Egret, tons of Brown
Honeyeaters, Singing Honeyeater and New Holland
Honeyeater -a stranger mix of honeyeaters I could not have
imagined. (lt may be the first time I've encountered these three
species together -every city or town seems to have its
surprises.)

Towards dusk I decided to drive out of Northam and search for
a reserve called Kwolynine Nature Reserve, a short distance
south of Wundowie. lt was dark by the time l eventually made
it there.

Day 9: onwards Kwolynine NR-Perth

Up early next morning to the sounds of a Fan.tailed Cuckoo;
a walk was taken along the dirt road I had come in on the

New Holland Honeyeater Photo: Nicci
Thompson

previous night. Almost immediate success was had in the form
bt a Vyfrite--cheeked Honeyeater and, just as I was about to tum around and take the track into the
woodland which was being bathed in more and more light, I heard a sound similar to the Yellow'tailed Black-
Cockatoo, except they weren't supposed to occur here. Fortunately, they hqd perched in some trees lining
the road up ane-ad, so I went off in pursuit. Moments later a small group of Garnaby's Black.cockatoo were
being observed. Their overall size and paler, smaller bill giving their identi$ away.

Once on the track through the woodland there was more reason for excitement when a rather strange, brown
falcon-like calt was heard. When I caught up with the birds they proved to be Red-c4ped Parrot, just about
each and every one of them either females or immatures. Then, to top the visit off, a female $carlet Robin,
a m4e White.winged Triller and the rather nicefind of a Tawny-ctowned Honeyeater in a srnall patch of
heath were all localed, making it atl but the Crescent Honeyeater of the Phylidonyris genus seen during the
trip.

The final drive into Perth was a breeze; it's honr all such approaches to cities should be. And for the first time
during the entire trip I could feel an intense pleasure and excitement -l had been beginning to wonder what
was ilrong wltn me? Thus far, the city had lived-up to all the praise that had been heaped upon it. I found
somewheie temporary to stay, a hugely expensive caravan park in the suburbs north of Perth.

ln the nextfar days I did very liftle birdwatching, apart fom around the cabin. Strange to say that during
those two days I regularly heard a Little Wattlebird-like call around the parkand only_decided to chase it up
on the secon-d day ind was rewarded soon after by really nice views of a Westem Watdebid.

Since my arrival I have only made a single attempt to visit any reserves, and that was one just a few hundred
metres away calleO 'Lake Goollelal', in the suburb of Kingsley. lt was a wonderful-looking wetland, but
strangely did not have the birdlife one might expect. I had to work hard for birds here, in the end coming
awaiWln sightings of an immature $mmp Harrier, an Austmlian Hobby tearing apart a dragon-fly, a
Brown Gos[a,vk, a rather rufous-coloured Southem Boobook being reproached by a couple of Grey
Butcherlrirds, Australian Dafter, a male Blue-billed Duck, a couple cf Musk Ducks and two Shining
Bronze-cuckoos.
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How did you get started? "Going with my Dad,
when he went into the bush to fell trees.'

How did you find info about the T. B.O. club?
"The T.B.O. Stand at the Craft and Hobby Show, at
the showgrounds in 1990."

When did you join? "July/August 1990"

Why did you join this club? To gain knowtedge
on identifying birds"

Are you a lone bider in a family of non -
birders? "No, most of my siblings are birders'

What are the reactions of friends and family with
your birding activitiee? "Nothing negative, all
good."

What is the best or worst thing about birding?
?ll good, would do more if I could.'

When or where would you like to go birding
next? "Ravensbourne National Park."

Where are some of your favourite birding spots?
"Lake Apex and National Parks'

Olive when did you realise you were hooked on
bird watching? 1/Vhen I saw a Red-backed Fairy-
wren on the first outing I went on with the club."

What is on top of places to go birding, Australia
or Overseas somewherc? 'Australia"

Do you constantly write lists? "Yes every outing
and every week at home.'

Hi Olive, how long have you been interested in birds? "Nearly all my life."

Olive Booth,
stalwart of TBO
Photo: KayWilliams

in an outing, is a

What is your favourite bird? 'Willie Wagtail'

Describe one of your best birding experiences. "Going to Toorbul for the first time in 2004, so many new
species in one outing was amazing."

What is on top of your bids to see list? ? male Lyrebird in full display"

where is your favourite local birding area? 'Prince Henry drivelReduood park'

Thank you very much Olive, for giving me this interview. lt was great. Till next time,.

l 0



There has only been one addition to the Toow-oomba Bird observers, c.failenge 200g. ltwas a big one, butthe year's totar stands at 216 species ,..;uiiro ,ho.t J i"rt yfrrl-bt"n"ng" tot"l.
Species reported since tha laet neweletter.
Accuracy not vouched for by the TBo. Please cfreck with the observer/s before citing.

*Rare/unusual locallv
Red Goshmk.zgtill?:}Og Upper Lockyer RH, MA, pB

RH - Rod Hobson, MA - Michael Atzeni, pB _ pla<y Banatt.

with prey PhotolNi6

Featuring Hand-cotoured rithographic prints go{uced_by John Gourd (1g04 - lgsl)and his arrists, chief of whom wai his wife, Efi;b"ih c,irrd inlJdorenl

Where: Toowoomba Regional Art Gallery

Wren: 31 Oct OB - 22 Feb 09

with good reason, John Gould is usually regarded as the father of ornithology in Australia. of his eighteenmajor works ' The Birds of Austratia (seieniotum"Jin .lrl is e"nltiily acknowledged as one of the greatest,if not the greatest d t1T:-11d.-eoi$p, usint ttre 'n9lr t""nniqG;oiiittograpnic prints wtrich vrrere then handcoloured all the 681 bird varieties then kn6wn in nustraria'-liiri'ot,n"m first recorded by Goutd himsetf.

l t



'saturday 3l"t January 2009
7' Beginners' outing - new birders

/ welcome!' 
Meet: 7.00am at lGtoomba Point, Prince
Henry Drive, Toowoomba
Leader: Kay Williams
Contact: Kay Williams
(07) 4659 5475

Second Saturday of each month
Black-breasted Buttonquail survey
'Birdwood Park', Gowrie Junction area
Contact Mick Atzeni (07) 4688 1318

Sunday: 22nd February, 2009
Lockyer/Murphys Ck area
Leader: MichaelAtzeni
Details in next Newsletter.

If undeliverable ngturn to
Toowoomba Bird Observerc Inc
PO Box 4730, Toowoomba East Q 4350

Sudace Mail
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